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“Through a Oh* Ihukly."
We talk ao touch of Hravra, *• to «Mel 
Our fciito eieds esngnep tie dark unknown,

* enr *------ ewe eoeld etwee IkeAs icloud
Of glory circling reend tke Etonul Thrara

A* though oer human howto eeeld e’er oat 
The aflulgaoca of tket beppfaeee eed bltea,
Or the «led reptere at tike rageBc heed 
Wm erer dtraaad of to . world like this.

We talk so wochcff Hraw. of Meeds repined.
Of bleeeed weednge in *e *etd* *
Of harps end otowas eed Mage oral 
And the greet centre where all glory

As though earth’s greetings glee eee faint Idee
Of holier meetings in tke hoaranly land.
As though the semblance of Ike rardrat shore 
Was erer painted by e mortal hand.

i of earth's most precious

I Mho to *o seeee- pie Ideas ee

He thee aaedeaaei

As though the 1
CombinwTwould form oee crown tket angels 

wear,
Or all her rieheet, nobleet strains of song 
Form one low alto note for angels there.

OhI we may talk of Heeren, and breathe our

Our faith may open wide the pearly gate. 
Imagination's eye may pastas the veil.
And trembling at the Heavenly threshold welt

But while the* eyes ere dim with earthly light. 
Tasse hearts oppressed by human hope and eeie. 
And while these souls, lit by the bend of God, 
The garb of frail mortality must wear.

Let nr not seek to penetrate tke veil 
That hide» the future from our longing eight, 
But calmly wait till every cloud «hall drop 
In the great ocean of Eternal light.

r H. 3.
St. Andrew, April 3rd, 1863.

Silly David.
In the city of New York there lived 

years ago, • poor widow, with s family of asvsral 
children, of whom two were idiots frees their 
birth. Mrs. React was, I think, of Dutch 
trsction, and wee s member ef oee of the Dutch 
Churches, from which she 
ence in her necessity. Private kiedness eed aid 
were not ticking, for ehe wee greedy 
for her industry, end her courageous efrerte to 
provide for her large and helpless family.

Among the earliest recollections of the writer 
is that of hearing the widow sey, with e trem
bling voies and tearful eyes, 
been e friend through many yew ef trial i ** I
do think, Mis.--------- , that my David is e seel
Christian, ae well ae he knows t and it does often 
seem to me ae if God tea eh sa him.'

She then related many 
had led her to form this hope, ell of whieh, 
save one, have peeeed frees my memory. This 
wee hie accessing efforts to import to hie idiot 
brother some notion of God’s love, end of their 
duty to ptieec him by doing right t 
that my mother wee much moved by the relation, 
and from that day, through ell my childhood, I 
never eew peer daft David without • feeling of 
myiterioue awe, akin te rsvaranea, an one in 
whom the Spirit of God dwelt, though tke temple 
wee so unsightly.

Pasting years carried away from earth many 
of the friends of this poor family, and the growth 
of the city had crowded it with many of tke seme 
class “ op town," where cheeper rente eould be 
procured. In this way, we eew little of them for 
some yean, save when some unusual exigency 
brought the widow, or one of her daughter», to 
the house of tke ancient benefactor».

It was. Indeed, after an interval of many year» 
that I again aaw David, a pensioner upon my 
charity, ee he bed been upon tket ef my parent» 
end grandparents. I can recall vividly hie sin
gular figure, hie »hambling walk, hie vacant end 
repulsive lice. I can remember, too, bow tke 
shudder, which always came upon me when I 

% looked first et him, peering Into e feeling of in
terest when he responded in hie earnest way le 
some word about Jeea*. Ha stuttered very much, 
and it waa often difficult to undentand him. 
At times, when excited by tke eee deer theme, 
he spoke plainly. He eould never learn to reed, 
though the poor follow tried foithfolly, so eager 
wee he to be able te reed the Bible. Noe eould 
he tient to do trifling things for hive, ee hie 
brother, who wes a step further removed from 
utter idiocy, wee able to do. He often expressed 
to me hie longings to be able to eew carpet rage, 
that he “ might help mother." The mother wae 
at this time dying by inches of an incurable di
sease, which for many years had consumed her 
strength. The other son had, by the vile arts of 
wicked men, been made a drunkard for their 
cruel sport, that they might be amused by hie 
antic» and gibbering. His return to his home 
after these orgies, waa dreaded by hie whole 
family, a* causing them greet trouble sad dis
comfort.

David came to me one morning for some old 
linen, promised the day before to hi» mother. 
The usual involuntary shudder came over me ae 
! stepped into the hall with the bundle prepared 
for him. There he stood looking more like e form- 
lew piece of dough then anything I know of, hie 
heed sunk into his shoulders, and his whole body 
sunk into itself, propped up helplessly, to all ap
pearance, against e table. Stepping toward him, 

laying down the parcel, I said ; « Good 
Doming, David.”

Id his feeble stammering wey be replied 
" Good morning, Miss ; I hope you’re well.

I inquired for hie mother.
“ Bed, very bed ; ehe gets worser every day,

Mies."
I wee always “ Mies” to David, who bed 

known me when a child, and could not eerily 
change.

•" but ihe is very happy, Dsvid ; she want» to 
go home ; »he ha» been here e long time.'

“ Yea, she’s hippy ; but David must go first 
Mother says then she go very glad."

’* Do you want to go f" I inquired.
" Yee, me want to go very much ; I so trouble 

feel very bad, sick."
“ What makes you feel bed V 
" O my brudder, my brudder, ; he wicked 

he no love God; God no love him. He bom 
now scolding mother."

And here the poor fellow begin to moan pits 
ouriy.

“ Jesus knows about him, David.'
This calmed him, and he repeated : “ Yee, 

Jesus knows. I tell him very often, three, six 
times every d»y. My mother, she tell Mm, 
sister teffiMm i but the bed men, they give him 
rum make Mm very bad."

How old ulw you, David ?" I inquired, te turn 
bis mtiri from this sad subject.

“ Mother seyi I be fifty years old to-slay; 
told me just now."

“ Jesus has taken care of you toy years, then i 
you must love him very much."

" Yee, Mise, I love him; I do love Joe* vary 
■auoh, he ie co good to me. I think he levee 
peer MU/ David, O, be is very good Ip gw.

howbemeaagi
•a, which he eftan begged ef 
of poor msolaua.mcee wreteh- 
keeaeee they hod ne hope ef 
no Saviour, and how he even 

with hie artillery the strongholds of 
Satan, where hie poor brother bed been stripped 
efthoMeeeneebehed. and*up sen ■ " 
for the jibes end jeese ef wicked men end idle 
boys i he evidently fab e kind ef triumph in tke

PORTRAITS
"I or

The lest Haas I eew David wae net many 
interview which 1 have dwcribll

Ae I entered tke title tooea, te whieh I hod 
,,mir—-* by Me request to eee me onee l 
my heart eeak within aw ; my week knew 
lure turned awey, fainting, sickening at tke
^ora earner wee the mother's bed. She ley 

epee it, her face eoveted with . linen doth like 
tbs bos of a acrpac i and imagination would pie- 
tare the horrors which lay concealed then. 
Everything ribout tke room wm spotlessly risen, 
for the noble, aelf aenriflring daughter and sister 
who eared for tke Invalids never weened le her 

la the opposite corner, diagonally, 
Devid’e bed. I went up to Mm, foering to look 
upon Me pour foes, last it should unnervi 
bot I took tke head he stretched out, and wait- 
•d for to spook.

“ I wanted yen to come, Mice," he mid. " Pi 
going to eee Jasai ; PB eee Mm soon. Wont you 
my,’Good-by,Dsvidf'"

I tamed eed looked at him. The t dull ryes 
we shining wftk hope and happiness} some

of heaven's giary seemed resting upon those mie-

" Good-by David j you are very happy to go to 
tus ;ara you net? I knew you would he.”
" Vary happy, Mise. Mother’s going toe tient 

he good F Glory be to his name ' Amen."
I stepped to the mother's bed. “ Dear Mrs. 

R." I said, "your prayer » greeted ; you will not 
leave Dsvid behind you."

" O I em vo thankful,” she replied. «• I am 
quite ready new to go whenever it is God's will 
to take mo. It sumsd ss if I could not leave 

ty peer boy behind me. I did wish they might 
both go before me, bet my Lord knows best."

« Your daughter will cere for Mm while he 
res.”
" Yes, end she ie the only one who can amnage 

Mm new, he has got so bad."
At that moment I heard the sound ef the 
putohsd, drunken imbecile ae he came into the 

hall, rudely damping hi» honey boots, and yell- 
tig ont. In hash Iso se.ithe weeds of seme nmud- 
tin chôme the! had been taught Mm by the 
friends that gave Mm drink. Tbs mother groan
ed. I foh my utter inability te comfort her heart, 

trued afeio to David's bedside. He wee 
ting violently, and attempting, with feeble 

bends, to draw the covering over hie face. I st
riated Mm, cayiag cofUy :

Don’t be afraid of him, Devid i your eater 
hac gone te Mm ; ehe will get him sway. All will 
he penes in heaven."

Yee deer Mise, peace, peace for David ; but

practical duties, before the]
■etural evil propensities be- ! 

comes confirmed into habite ef thought and ac
tion. Love wins affadira, so that it given p Isa- 
sure to a child to be asoociatod with a class of1 n ECEIVED aim 
Re own kind in similar pursuits leading to imita- £* WxauvaxBc___
tien, so that ideee mutually shared while unitedly fhrWwifa ef «sees PrmiAmts of the Britidi Cra-

1---- we. Xognnd io In. das. «vie oe ose “eel

A GREAT DISCOVERY!!
Whereby Belter cam be ma< 

in S or Y minute».
, eed 1er eele it the FAKMERS TAKE NOTICE.

the most concise and simple terms 
leave on the mind the mort correct impressioc of 
a truth. Self-existence being the ground of in
fant eooeeioueneee, I like to cell its attention 
firstly to its own focultira—by inquiries of bow 
many hands each child has, and what ire the use 
ef bande, also of Ihe fingers, feet. See.

Secondly, Low many senses each child has, the 
■newer, five, being in concert, all paving hands, 
|wf-«i«g to eech organ, saying—

Q. What are they ? A. Seeing, bearing, 
---- "!-g tasting and feeling.

Whet ere the u»e of the five senses? To make 
ns keppy.

Yea, and you can learn with them. How can
we?

Look up to the sky, what color is it? Blue.
Whet shines there in the day time ? The sun.
What do you see on pleesant nights? Moon 

end star».
Do these do us any good ? Yes, give light.
What color it gram ? Green.
And the leaves of trees ? Green.
Are flowers the same color ? No, ma’m.

lesson m.
My lemons am short, merely in outline of the 

training which the discerning teacher will illus
trate in various ways, orally, by a conversational 
method, interspersed with catechetical questions 

answers, and occasional anecdotes, all of 
whieh ehoeld be on oee subject in ee*h separate 
lesson, ss b is more important to teach an infant 
to form proper habits of thought than of memory. 
Therefore, to teach how to think correctly on the 
sense of teste, the question is—

1. Do you like fruit ? AU answer. We do.
2. What kind of fruit do you like best ?— 

Think and teU me. Some say plums ; others, 
cherries, or oranges, apples, ice.

3. Wes not He who made the good kind» of 
fruit to teste so pleesant designing to make you 
happy ? (In concert)—Y#», ma’m.

4. Should you not love Him for it ? We
lould.
6. What do you try to do. To please Him.
6. How cso you pleass Him ’ We do not

know.
7. That is what we teach at Sunday School 

wm yon learn us ?
8. Yes ; this good book says, “ Honor thy fa

ther and thy mother." How shall we do it?
9. Always think they know best, and do 

they tell you te do. We wish to.
10. The Maker of you and them appointed 

them to give you food and clothing, and you 
obey them. We love them.

The teacher may teU the story of Samuel, 
some other, on filial piety.—M If. Adeocate.
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_____ if Methodism
_ -------- he portraits ef John and Chas.
llfosley, we hem in tuTpietere John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam Clarks, Joseph Borara, Dr Banting, Dr 
Rows*, Risk'd ITssSe. Dr Baccham, Joseph Sut 
«toe, Qideee Oesrtv, Dr He seek. Thee Jackson 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomu. Win Arthur, M.A., 8ee.ee! 
Jeeksen.Chss Press, Leke H Bis ernes, John Far 
rar, Alfred Barrett, P McOwen, Dr Joheee, Ger- 
vwee Smith, These Lemey, Dr Weddy, 8 Romilly 
Hell 1 Oriedrad, John haunbaty. Geo Scott 
Sami Coley, WB Mbrisy Pushon. ▲ M, with ou 
■trou» other ministers ot note. Price, with key,
81.40. Nor 5.

Per Steamer “Africa.”
Wesley's Hymns In every variety of »ize en 

style.
■Me and Hymns in verieee bindiag».
Methodist Pocket Book, Diary A Kalendsr for 

INI.
Haussa'» and Clark»’» Barmens.
Tke Pmiideeee ef God. By Rev. Thos Jackson 

^Christ in the Wilderness. By the Rev Luke 11.

Pentecost, and Ike Foeadiag of lbs Church. By 
Rev. PrsdatliA W. Briggs.

Australia, with Bole» oe Egypt, Coytoo, Bombay 
and the Holy lend. By Rev. Frederick J. Jobson 
D.D.

Facta end Incident», illustrative of Scriptore 
Domines By Rev. J. Gikhrist Wilson.

Climbing, Hew to rise ie both Worlds. Where 
te Climb. Horn to Climb. When to Climb. By 
Bev. Benjamin Smith.

With a variety ef other Pope far Work», »t the
Wmleyaa Reek Room.

December*________________________

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,

he f-td«— and friends of the Wesleyan ChirrtiTHE
1 at WhMvIBe. 
that they Intend

respectfully inform the public, 
» held n Bax ntn the unsuing

VALUABLE BOOKS
For Ministers and General 

Readers.

JUST received at the Wxslbta* Boon Boon.
per Steamer Eurvpa, nod Brig Boston, » good 

supply of Stardard V* ork» in TnnoLOOT and Gn- 
»ebal LittaiTCEE. ic , among which are ss tke
following :

... , . , Lesley's end Fletcher's Works,
which must take the place of allother Machine, in Benson., aoJ Clarke’» Commentaries, 
use for making buter. It occupies but little room, Wesley’s Notes. Bengel s Gnomon, 
and is so simple in construction that » child of eight Whedon's Note.. Pierce» Note», 
year» can use it successfully—churning cream to ' I,0ngl.mg« Notes. Hibbard on Pi.lms

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa- 
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN,

produce butter in 6 or 7 minute..
They are made ot different «tie», and for »ale by 

the manufacturer in Liverpool.
March 15 tf JAME3 VANHORN.
Agencies for the sale of this useful article in this 

city will be appointed shortly, of arhich due notice 
will be given.

^grndtort.

O my peer brudder."
“ Leurs him with Jesus. Ha knows all about 

it) you mutt not forget that" ;
" Thank you, Mies, for that. Yas, liars him 

with Jams, David will do it"
A few days after David weqt home, end very 
on the mother followed. The brother 

pieced in an asylum, where he ought to have 
been long before, bad not the food a flection 
his mother refused to pert with him leet he should 

r from neglect. I know that I shall meet 
David in heaven, not peer silly David, but grown 
wise end strung sand h» aveu’» teaching toothed 

a form benutif.il. divine bunts the 
body ti made in the image of the Son of God.— 
New York Ohawesr.

Infant Claeses, 
m p|nn^| (q m thi nnlltnt piicci i 

Infant Clame» by a " Sabbath-school Msa," pub
lished in soma recent number» of your paper, 

tiding with • proposal that serae one 
take the hint and add more oe the serae sub- 

I thought, should you devote a eolu 
prat ef one war the Boys sad Girls’ Department 
to correspondents on Infant Clame» in oer Seb- 
beth school*, It would be profitable not only 
those who are engaged in such classas, but in
dues the parente to estimate this course of early 
moral inrtxuotioa so ss to beocme co-laborer» 
with the teachers. Free thirty years' acquaint
ance with this method of training infanta and the 

Ariel results in practical life, I have M 
an admirer of the eyrtem. As no ont else has 

■raced, 1 will lend the way by sanding you 
my prefatory limons, whieh, if you iMnk proper, 

so publish. With diffidence it is presented 
should you think it unsuitable for your pa

per, I shell be satisfied with io rejection. For 
the information of inexperienced teacher», I will 
give my plan of organising a claaa :

1st. Seat all io an easy poritira directly in 
front of the teacher, each sitting erect with hands 
placed on their laps so as to be raised and petted 
when the signal is made to imitate the teacher 
while slowly raying the lesson all io « 
with her.

1. Q. Whet are these children to Irani at 
Sabbath school ? A To be good-end happy.

2. That is U. Ws want you to be happy. 
Shall we track this art ? Yea, ne’n.

8. Now begin with three roles which must 
always be practised in tbs daw. Order, Atten
tion, Harmony.

4. All dap your bands and ray with ora. Or
der, Attention, Harmony.

8. Order means you must have everything 
in its time and place. All in right time and 
place. r

6. Attention, look at your teacher aod do as 
she tells you te do. Hear aad do ae you trash aa

7. Harmony ti to speak together and set the 
««ms ti love. Do every set in levs rad toge
ther.

8. ! Explain and make practical application» of 
thaw rules in various ways, ss, for ex ample,

8. When Iraise my bunds, rise on your foot i 
when 1 let them fall, sit down. What is thia? 
Order.

In. New, you hear whet I tell you ? Yes— 
that ti Atteotion.

11. Give an example of Harmony, by all le- 
psatiug your rules. Order, Attention end Har
mony.

uraow il
Ths lira end pragmas of Sabhnth-eehoob, with

their gradual improvements within tbs loot half 
itray, mart be sheering to the faith rad hope 

of all who dnly appreciate them auxiliaries to the 
churches in our laud.

The utility of Bible classes with scholars that 
can road so ae to commit lassons to —nnn 

r cordially admitted by many who avo akaj 
in regard to Infant draws. Mart gw 

who cavil at the idea of teaching bah* sea

ef this iraritntion. It is not the derign te lend

Apiary in April.
After their long winter confinement, the bees 

will bo in haste to improve the first return of mild 
weather. In sou* section» considerable pollen 
will be gathered this month, end in good stocks 
breeding will go on quite rapidly .... Where 
colonies have been kept in the relier, or removed 
fire* their usual summer stand, 1st them be re
turned in time to commence operations early, 
It is beet to bring them out, a few Mrs* at a time, 
if the number be large. Place them ae for spart 
aa practicable, rad afterwards fill the interven
ing spaces. This will enable the bees 
readily to mark their own location, and prevent 
low from entering the wrong hives. A stranger 
bee usually finds little mercy io his neighbor’s 
domocile .... Ascertain the condition of eech 
stock on some cool morning ae soon ss possible 
after removing. Contract the entrance of the 
week ones, until only a single bee can para at 

. Watch for robbing bees on the first warm 
days—it requins close observation to detect them 
at first Ascertain which are destitute of «tores, 
end firad aa they require it, taking care not to ex. 
pose ray honey where other bees may get to it 
The utility of flour as a substitute for pollen is 
pretty well established. It is difficult, i 
times, to get them to taka It, especially when of
fered after a little ti obtained from the flowers 
but when given early, and a tests for it acquired, 
they will nee large quantities. To feed ths 
flour, make a floor several feet square, the rise 
proportioned to the number of stocks. Petit 
in some warm place within a few rede of the 
apiary. The unbolted wheat flour is best, hut 
ray kind of flour will probably do ; buckwheat 
haa been used extensively. Begin by scatter, 
ing some on ths ground or in the grass near the 

I they will usually find it in a few hour». 
Keep them busy by feeding every fair day. 
Weak stocks should be fed with honey, or 
sugar water. Any stock having tost its qu 
during winter, will be likely to show it near 
evening of the first day they fly out freely, by 
running about in apparent confusion. A queen, 
lew colony now should be united with «orne fee
ble stock, unite» the queenlera one ti much 
superior in number», end in other respect» will 
make the beet stock i in which caw, that should 

eve the bee* from the other. The comb» and 
hooey of a queenle»» .Mve, if all right, may be 
set ewey foe a new swarm, taking care to smoke 
with (brimstone once or twice to destroy the 
worms as they batch out. If the colony that 

ins the queen ti the one removed, there will 
be some brood in the combs, necessary to be ta
ken out bet ore putting tbs Mve away. Be cars- 
fai rad not rave for s new swarm any combe 
containing foul brood.—American A jricuhuriH.

About Geese.
Rearing gesse for the profit derived from their 

feather», is practiced by a large number of farm 
beck some little distance from the large 

towns. Near large cities land ti too valuable to 
devote to their uw, rad dogs are so numerous 
that it will not answer to let them run in the 
street. In breeding gee*, however, fow ever 
consider the kind, but without cure ot thought, 
braed on from year to year, geew that weigh, 
when dressed, from wven to ten pound», when 
with eras they might be brad up to weigh one 
fourth more. The feat hers of » goow.it ti «aid, 
weighs from fifteen to seventeen ounces a year, 
and wll at an average of fifty crate a pound, 
while their eggs are numerous, rad in cooking, 
one ie wonted equal to three hen’s eggs.—Ohio

Borrowing and Lending.
This ti poor business to both parties. The 

proverb, “ The borrower ti servant to the len
der,” is now often reversed. Owners of tools 
are excessively annoyed by hunting up whet 
ran* one has borrowed—often to mow than 
their value. Never lend a tool unlew the bor
rower will promiw to bring it bock " to-day." 
And if he do* not, go for it at the raonrant it la 

Thia will AowMrathntyoaexneet morant- whleh will do Mm a eobetanttil kMdüÜra 

hy trashing Mm grad ■raneis, end yea wfli 
to M reedy at bead the morarat k I,

•ef d>î

Summer, te rates feeds for the liquidation of a debt 
on their eew piece ef worship. Due notice will be 
rives of the day rad piece -er holding tbs Bazaar 
Vo*tribetiow wfli be the»Mall; received by the 

Aie» :—Mia. Drat A, Mi». Anher Pat-
.____ Jeo. He*. Mr». Reht. Bwaart, Lowrr
a; Mia. Wm-J. Jphaton, Mm. George Far- 
Wolfvllle ; Mr». Gwte Davison, Mr» Henry 

— * ‘ Mh« Prit-
inigsr, Lsn- 
Bsrrington

Street, Halifax.
April Ultt__________ _________ _______

Ike Soldier's True Friend !

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AMD CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that whieh ti Roasted enrl Ground

H WBTHBRBY St GO’S
.Vg IP AND ISIPRO VED A PPAR TVS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior quality ta any in tht Province.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, Is 3d. recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, 1»
BEST OLD JAVA COFFEE, 1» W 
Just received, e fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Ratiin», 

BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Snobs, Sugars, Molasses, 

PICKLES, JAMS AND S ACCES.
Ham», B«con, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Broom», Buckets, Candle», Fluid, Soap».

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - . Fine Congou, 2» Sd

VERY BESTU 6d TEA IN THE CITY
BUTTBR, retell, lOd, 1» end 1» Id 
SUGARS, " 6d; best only 5Ad

Cell and look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
—AT THE—

London Tea Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’» Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jen. 22

GRAHAM'S

pm mm.
And Magnetic Oil!!

General Aqenl for .Vne Brvnncick, 
HKNHY GRAHAM,

Union Street, St. John.December 3

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Long marche», wra sad stiff joint», Ultiiered and 

inflamed feet, all tbew the Soldier must end are, 
Mother», remem* er this, when your «on» are grasp
ing their mrahot to meet danger, think whet relief 
a single rat er this ail healing k cooling Salve will 
give to the one yee love whoa far away from home 
sod friends. It hardsarfito makes tough the feet 
w that they era endow great fatigue. It soothes 
and relieves the iefUm-d end stiffened joint», 
leovisg them supple, rtrogg rad vigorous, while for

Sabre Cute and Gunshot Wounds,
It stand» susqasjlsd, removing and preventing 
every vestige of Inflammation aad gently drawing 
the edges togvtber, It quickly rad completely heals 
the swat frightful wuunifa
Wires aad Sisters of oar volan

teen
You era rat pel into the Krapsschs of your Hus
bands aad Brothers, a mow valasble or more ne
cessary gift then » supply of this
Extraordinary military halt

The leoely «entry welting bio meads at eight, 
xpeeed to nwechleg wine rad chill night sir, 1» 

of.ee erieed with wo* vtiieet pains, cough and «of- 
ir»mum. list symptoms of quick cno- 

suwplieu, hut V «applied with Holloiray'e Pills eed 
Holloway’s Ointment, all danger Is averted, a few 
Pille tehee night rad morning, and the Ointment 
briskly rubbed twice a day over Ihe throol and chest 
will remove the ravsrwt peine and stop the mail 
distressing or dsngswus eqwgb. Therrfe 
te the whole Army.

MfaMiesne All tee tie
Bw to yew own health, de not treat to the Army 
PpUw although moot rateable. Them Pills and 

Ointment beau been thoroughly tested, they are the 
only remedies used to the Esroeean Camps and 

ewr forty years Doctor Hollow.»

•fow we say

Barrack», tor
hw «applied nil the Armiw in Eorope, nod during 
the Crimea Campaign he mtabltihed a depot at Ba
laclava, for Ihe exeloflve sole of them groat reme-„ __ . - -------------- - groat reme-
dlw, many a time Ms speokl Agent tbew hw sold 
over a toe to weight of the Ointment to a «ingle dey 
Them terrible rad Intel wwtoeof the soMicr In 

HHEAuDYSRHTBRY, SCURVY 
SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, * 

diwpear like a charm below thaw Pill a Ointment 
awl sow while the Cry nag» thraegbrat the tire

Te Arms, Te Arms.
Do not let tbew brave men perish by disrate 

place In their hands them precioui remédier, that 
will arable them to rmtit the dat^c 
the Fevers, ll 
cannot avoid,
g« , , __________
Brave m* have aaly to put their hand, into their 
Keepeaeki rad fled there a sew weedy for «II tka 
rswtlttis of ths bstris flsis- Hew meay thousand» 
oflhee «weld thus he «rad who would otberwtie 
perilk befora relief eoeld b*obwtoed.
Both ti< Ointment and KB* tkomld he uted in 

tiljUMf eraas :
Bad Legs. Chiego-fboi, Fistula»,
Bad Breasts, ChUbUlni, Goal,

Chapped Head», Glandular 
--—, Coras (so*,) Swelling»,Bite of Moscbe- Cancers, Lombago"

wee and Seed- Contracted sod Pile., ’
*5 Stiff Joists, Rheumatism,

Coco-bay, FI—hantisti.. Scald.,
, - ------------------- - Sow Nipple»,

SkinDiee»»* T amors. Wound»,
Utiera Taw». j.

Cautiox I—Nora sw grautos raise» ths word» 
Holtowsv, New York and London,'■ aw dlacerei 

w a Water milk to nerr leaf of the book of

«imffirîîlu.

~----- THE---------
Manocban or Great Medicine.

These Fill* have been now ihoroeghly tested and 
have maintained the highest character everywhere, 
they have the wonderful power of restoring to 
health persona suffering under ell disease» arising 
from

IMPURE BLOOD.
and « the Blood ti the life when pew, so h is when 
corrupt Ihe .onree of nine-1 cm hi of the diseases 
which afflict mankind.

Tbs following sre nmong the dutreesing variety 
of dtirase» in which these Pills sr» invaluable.

Billioits Fevers and Livxx Comflaint»,— 
General Debility, Loss of Appetite, sod Diseases 
of Females,—the Medicine ha» been need with the 
most beneficial malls in cases of thi» descriptions. 
King» Evil, and Bcrofala, in io it» wont form» 
yield» to the mild yet powetfal action of Ibh moat 
remarkable Medicine. Night Sweats, Nervous 
Debility, Nervoea Complaint», of all kinds ; Palpi, 
talion of the Heart, Painter's Colic, speedily cored.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first 
and second stomachs,and creating allow of pure 
bc«kty, bile, initaed of the stele and acrid kind ; 
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Restlesness, III Temper, eoxiely, Langour and 
Melancholy, which are the general symptoms of 
Dvspepiti, will vanish, as a natural consequence 
of it» care r

V08TIVENE8,by cleansing the whole length 
of the intestines with a solvent process, end without 
violence ; all violent purges I—ve the bowels cos
tive within two day».

FEVBR8 of til kind», by tutoring the blood to 
a regular circofation, through the procew of respi 
ration in such caw», rad the thorough solution of 
ell intestinal obstruction in others,

Bcuuvt, Ulocus end Inveterate Bore», by the 
perfect purity which this Medicine give» to the 
blood and all the humours.

corbutic Eruption» and bad complexion», by 
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the 
•tin, rad the morbid itate of which occasion» all 
eruptive comptiints, sallow, cloudy aed other dis
agreeable complexion».

The use of these Pill» for » very ihort time, will 
effect en entire care of Sell Rheum, end a ttrking 
improvement in the eleernesa of the skin. Com
mon Cold» and Infineon trill ilwayi be enrad by 
one dow, or by taro la the worst case».

Meuouuial DieuAixe—Person» whose consti
tution» have become impared by the injediciona ate 
of Mercury, will find this medicine a perfect cure, 
as they never! ail to eradicate from the system, all 
the effect» of Mercury, infini'ely sooner than the 
moil poweiful preparations of SarwparilU.

Oy* The Pilot» and Herb» of whieh these VIII» 
•re made, were discovered In « very inrpriiing way 
among the Trsiceas, a tribe of Aborigine» in Mex
ico. Gèt the Almanac of our Agent, and yon will 
reed with delight the very interesting account it con
tain»,of the Oeeav Medicine, of the Ax tea.

Onexuvn.—The Monat.in Herb Pill» aw not np 
in a BeantifnI Wrapper. Each bos contai»» 40 
Pills, sod Retail st 2$ per ant» per box. All gsn 
nine, have the signature of B. L. JUDBON A CO 
oo esch box.

B. L. JÜD80K é CO., Proprietor»,
New York.

April 9. Sold by All Dee leu.

Wat-on'* institutes. Exposition and Biblical Dic
tionary,

Bunting's >ermoea, English, 2 vola. I vol. Am Ed. 
Wa-son's, Henson's, Clarke's, Eilmoodson's and 

Punsbou's Sermon*.
Banting's Life by his Son,
Etheridge s Life of Dr. Clarke,

“ “ Dr. Coke,
Jackson on Providence ; Grindrod's Compendium, 
Burnet on 39 Articles ; Pearson on the Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodism,
Kntn: Sacred and Church History, 
acksen's Lives of Early Preachers.

Smith's Patriarchal Age* Hebrew People, Gentile 
Nations and Harmony of Dispensations, 

Tefffs Methodism anccesslal*,
Methodist Heroes end Heroines,
Carters History of Reformation,
Arvines Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet,
Horne's Introduction,
Nerin's Biblical Antiquities,
Strickland's Biblical Literature,
Dixon on Methodism : Baxter s Reformed Paster 
Village Blacasmith, Carvosao,
Smith's Stoner and Bramweli » Memoirs,
Pnnce of House of David 
Companion to Hymn Books,
Hymn Bookst and Bible sod Hymns,
Wesleyan Kalendar and Pocket Book for 1 863, 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Analogy, Treffry on Son&h'p of Christ 
Ralston Y Elements of Divinity,
PaleyY Nat Theology and Evidences,
Pearson on Infidelity,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
PoweilY Apost-dical Succession,
Ripley's Sacred Rhetoric,
Waylaod's Moral Philosophy,
Angus Bible Hand Book,& Hand Book of English, 
Burns’ pulpit Clyclopcedia and Clyde of Sermons, 
Pulpit Themes and art of Preat hing,
Pulpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
Borders Sermons.
Macaulay’s History of England,
Rire’s Poeiic^l Quotation*,
Webster’s and Worcvsteer’g Dictionaries, 
Pronouncing Bible wHi Maps, Ac.
Caughey’s Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Peck’s Central Idea, Mr» Palmer's Works,
New Testament stdudard of piety,
Sabbath School Roots, Youths Libraries, 
Catechisms,
Worcester's Universal History in 1 vol-,
Beecher4» Domestic Economy and Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map <-f United Suits, Canada and New 

BrnofrWick ; Jobsou's Australia.
Cartwright's and Gruber s Memoirs,
The Puritan Divines, 9 vols, published-

ALo— Photographs of Ministers, Photographe 
Albums m variety. Stationary of all kinds. 

November 19, i @62.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THEfeubscriber has rvrairvd by Fall ship» » roe 
jdete autortmeot of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging to ike Trade 
Also—Tobacco Pipes, Liquor Jars Milk , Pam, 

Drain ripe, Cream Crock».
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine the 

stock, which will he sold WHOLESALE end RE- 
TAIL on the be<t possible terms for Cash.

OP" Balance dfstock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAY.

(Late of firm of ,Cleverdon A Co)
Corner of Jacob -ol Water struct»? opposite 

Commercial wharf. O^t 22

SACRED MUSIC ! !

Those who cannot attend Chnrch
AS WELL XS THOSE W!I0 C1x,

WM by pleaeed oni Ben-tt:;ri by p.t/j

PUNSllON’S SEUMONS
■lino THE «ELECT LECTLar.» **„

OF THE ’anno*» o,

Bev William Moriey Pnnihou A V
Of'the IVeele^an Conference, Enyl^ '

REY MR FTNSHON- is one of tboM . „ 
light, which appear on the horizon tv,.^"-1 

than once in a generation. His t^~l.nn 
burning xeal, and chaste hut glowhVjLPltt7' 
having .timd a, with a mights rntpulL t£\"Bcr 
of ht» hearers throughout Engtind t ■ 
new importance to the teaching, 0f ,V, p,,,®."* • 
the Platform. Ht. Lecture, P"*î<1
the effort, of most popular pr, actor, ”llk"
their interest when divested of the eiroüL^L* 
surrounding their produetion and dcltt . “ VT"* 
commend themselves to the reader .. „Ikl 1 • 
ot a learned and most eloquent m:Bi mote Christian knowledgr^nd develop ^ 
zeal and influence, Thev é}' >„t 1 k ^risfian 
eve, the Sabbuti, befl
pulsate with hopes cf hear, n f1"*’1*” k<*n,
!----- -vl:------- and good will tv

every house, «ad
' e;itiW

worth ter.

“i Cloth.

This work should be .

times its co»t. ^ *ouid be worth t*n
One Volume, Handsom.lv it. ,

"SgiE*»0

New Carpeting.
XIOW OPENING —We would rail die «itenuon
CARPKTfvrs' l ar: uf;ur Sprtnc stock 
LARPhTINGS now rernved,comprising 0vfr jv, 
different patterns m Brussels, Velvet l»iu tl PI, Kidderminster. Union. Il«p, F.lJMr 
ptings Drugget», Matting», Hearth Rng«, y0f. 
Rugs, floor Mats, &c. We will toll thr£ ^ 
low, as they were secured befire the «drawee nf 
prices.

We also offer at corresponding value— Curt^a 
Damasks, Moreens, Table Covers, and a large si 
fortment of Furnishing Goods 

March I». ENNIS & GARDNER

A NEW SUPPLY.
Just recti ml at tke Wesleyan Book Room.

THE American Hymn and Tune Book.
The American Vocalist.
The Anthero Dulcimer.
The New Lute of Zion.
The Melodeon, 30 rente.
The Rcv'val Melodies.
The Golden Chain.
The Musical String of Pearle.
The Sunday School Vocalist, 4c., 4c.

Mirth 4.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
ffi*grt «"Vsstsrlif « .nulled Propurwriwe r« 

Isvlftiatlaf, Heeui!f>tag

iBlBsay 4e
kwiramg i
raleolseto t

; the Hair,
| It aoft, silky aad gkmy, and di«potiae It to
---- * ‘ skI position i quickly deansiuf the

j fall and imparting a healthy and 
» the Heir.

IT NtVER FAXL1

To Restore Urey Hair
TO

tts Original Touth fttlCoior
\\ X* xxoX u

Bet acts directir upon the rcuta of the Hair, giviag 
them Ae aeland nourishment required, producing tb« 
•erne fUaltty and luxurious quantity as lu youth

to» ~Lad.Xc& uxxtX. <vWvXà.re.xx
Wheee Hair reqetrw frequent dreesiog ti * ZrlvbsJ- 

smum has no equal No lady’s toilet 
la complets without it

Bold by PruggiaU throaghout the World. 
e PM3IV1PAL SALKS OFFICE

lit Greeawich Street, New-Yert City.

Agents—Averv, Brown & On. 
Jra 7

NEW MILLINERY.
«1. OBE HOUSE, 

ti ran ville Street.
Ju*t received per R. M. Steamer.

A lnrgt usortmeni of MILLINERY, comprising
Winter Bounei., Iradies 
F then. Head Drame», and 
F ry Good".

I MoMURRAY 4

Children's 
a tar tit, of

CO

Mewu Watermark to aseryhaf of ti 
diraetioraaroud «rategw er box ; *a 
be pistol, ae* b, bolding Ike leaf to 

hsedseme rowwd trill be gfvae i 
wing »*k tofaa—tira* mnyleed 
“JFWWWfdrtlw eeratttitidtt 
raidira the «eme, krawlra them 
•e* 8oM at the Mraefartor, of 

■id* Lew, New Yoi, 
Dnwgtete end Dealer» 
he nrffleed world, to box 
la rad 11 *eh.

«me way
.UlkJ . - „ ti* 'I*11 
WRlhegfrae * enyoneren- 

leed to tha detection 
ling the medicines 

to be «perlons
--------------- , — Professor Hoi-

owsy, SO Mtidw Lrae, New York, eed by ell 
rwpeetoble Dnwgtete rad Deelera ie Medic 
throughout *e nvnlwd world, to boxes «shoot 15 
cents, 82 eenti ■

The* te ee^donbte wvtog b, ukiog to. 
,87» Dtewdlwi far the goldra* of patients

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
congrogul
r*, respectfully

"• »rV«ine «° hold 
.*+****< "**1 » i—• nut. to nuwfuuds for 
the iqtidtoi* oi • debt * tiwte Church, rad 

Uhtoerty nppnrtenlty of enUrittog contritm- 
***** tora^Me to fatir radrrteking

tides whtoh ■» heMie.JwOenlner MrTfoto
1 Mi*
Oaetx,

COLDS! COUGHS!!
■reura’a Broechlel Troches
Cws Couifh, Could, Hoareenw, In- 
/uenua, any irritation or Serene»t 

of tke Throat, reliever the Hack
ing Cough in consumption. 

Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarroh, clear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
■■4 SINGERS.

Few ere aware of the importance of cheekier e; ira

Exeter Hall Lectures.

BY Her. W. M. Penshon, A. M.,
John Bon,an. Prophet of Horab, Macaulay. 

B, Rev. Hlcbsrd Roberta,—Self Conqovst, Par 
pow of Beln;:. By Rev. Leke H. Wisemen,— 
Things Secular end Peered, Revival at Lew Cen
tury. B, Her. flerraw Smith,—Queen Elisebeih. 
By Rev /aa II liigg,—Bible and Modéra Progrès». 
By E Cordero V, Esq.,—Progress—Ueo. Slephee- 
son, Popelar Amusements, The Eng. Reformation 

To be had at the WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 
March 11.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12mo-, 4-0 page», rloth. Portrait

Memoir of the rev. Joseph en-
TW1STLE—“ It is worthy of s place In 

ever, Methodist family.”— Loto Rev. Dr. BueUiug. 
For «ale at the Wesleyan Book Room. April •

EVERY
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,

(Beat Mntic,^adapted to every Hymn In the 
“ " and Supplement.J

(THIRD EDITION.)
ic, adapted to 

Wesleyan Hymn-Book
Til

Hand-Book cf Wesleyan Psalmody
Handsomely printed, with Words and Aeco el 
ment. Price 30 cents only. For Bale « the Book 
Room Get ■

Cough 
which i

to ite first stage; 
l to a mild i

“ BOOST COLD"
in ihe beginning would yield . 

dy, If neglected, won attacha the Image.
Bronchial Troches’' are a mo* valuable article, aa- 
peeiall, w « thia season of the yew, whea Cough», 
Cold», Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and Sore 
Throat are ao prevalent. The Troche» give «are 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple end elegant combination for Cottons, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Bolton.
“ Have proved extremely «erviceable for Hoaaax- 

**•».”
Rev. Hbxbt Wabd Beeches.

“ I have bwn mnch afflicted srith Bxoxchi àl 
Arrtcnos, producing Hoarseness and Cougb. 
The Treches are the only effectual remedy, giving 
power aad clearness to the voice,”

Rnv. Geo. Black,
Minister Church of Enghod,

Milton Parson age, Canada.
Two or three times I hare been attacked by 

BxoMcnme ee ae to make me fear that I should be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, throegb 
dt«°rder of the throat. Bat from a moderate us* of 
the Troche» I now find myself able t > preach night- 
y, for week» together, withoat the slightest incoo- 
renwoce.” Rxv. E. B. Rtcxmxx, A. B.
„ _ Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.
Sold by all Druggists in the Provinces, at 25 cents 
per box.

August t, 1862. fi , j

*8

Works on Baptism ! !
AT THE WESLEYAN BOOK RONM.

Aft 81. «ÎÏ5
I sr*i«

Important Dental Notice
Vary Important to Ladles resid

ing In the Country, who Intend 
▼lilting Halifax to have Den
tistry done
Dr. Mncnlllaler, Deitisl,

18 fuite prepared to secomodste Ladies, trite may 
employ him, white having their work done,—ail 

' charge. Every effort will be matte te trader 
ie a pleasant honu " 

wives of the opportunity.

accomodate Ladies, who mat 
their

., . T .------ rill be ma* te render
his house a pleasant home, for all who may avail them-

, ®i«y
There are many advantages offered to the arraage

nt cuts :— *
First, the work can be accomplished in much lew 

time by having the patient present, x
Second, the work can be done mare perfectly.
Third, the success is sure.
F earth the great convenience and savin* of exnence 

to the pfiitient.
Those desiring Artificial Teeth should not fail to caU 

and examine Specimens before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to tip Vulca

nite rubber plates for Artificial Teeth. He has need 
it three years with great ; i ccese, and it is in every 
respect better than Silver plates ; he now has great 
pleasure in recommending it to his patrons and the 
public ; in the United States it ü being used by all 
the first class Dentists, at the last Dental Convention 
held in Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
in its favour, it is also used in England to a great ex
tent; it has many advantages over every other kind 
ef work, it is lighter, it is free from taste, it is strong 
and durable, end can be repaired should it brake ; it 
can be inserted in full Sets or partial Seta with suc
tion plates or attached ; there is no plate so easy In 
the mouth, or so cheap.

It is now well known that Dr. M. after a successful 
practice of his profession in this Province tor six 
years, is thoroughly competent to perform every oper- 
aura of Dratistry to a meat akillful manner. He 
would hers respectfully mention that the greet irarww 
of business, rad demand for his PrOftortraal wrvieea, 

to show entire confidence that the Public has fa 
abUittee to manufacture and inaert Artificial Teeth.

Congregational Singing.
A nememd thoroughly Recited Edition of Ou

American Hymn & Tone Book
By Rev. W. McDonald and ti. 5. st event, H D 
Il A8 just been isseed. aid is fur sale si the RVi- 
II feyew Beat Room The first idilioo of this work 
igsoed Iwt tear had a rapid sale, and won goldre 
opinions. The present i*sue i< an iuiproTrmrn t 
opon that, and contains a gnatrr vani ty of hymn, 
and tones. It contains shout 1000 i.ymnv. adapted 
to nesrly 300 of the atom nopul.r nail useful lone, 
of every metre in the HV.lei an ll tmn Rook, and 
also a variety of choice Melodies, suiie<f for | uhln 
worship, clsM sod prayer mreiings, gl.hsih schools 
and the social circle It i« • sil.si.*al octavo ro 
tome, portable, 3M pages, t»periu*p»per, extra. 
Cloth, end lettered in gilt. '

October 22, lfif.2

PAIN ERADICATOR,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

THE beat remedy in uw for the following com
plaints : Rheumatism in all its forma, Spinel 

Complaint», Felon or Withlow, Broken Breasts, 
acaawa, Fever, Sore», Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 

Wounds, Bruiaw, Sprains, Burns, Braids, F.ost 
Bitea, Hives, Diptheria, Influenza, Cough, Colds, 
Pain» in the Cheat and Back, Earache, Inflamed 
and Purulent Sore Eyes. Inflammation end Humor 
sre quickly eradicated by its uw. It 1» equally 
efficacious on hones and cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Cornwallis, N. S. 

Foreale by Druggist* and Dealers |in Patent 
Median*. Cogswell k Forsyth General Agmt» 
Halifax X. 8.

Dec, 3 " II y. Price 2$ cent»

London Drag & Medicine Store.

STOCKED with a full and comjfletc assortment
at Dxcee, Mxntciaxs and CesmcAts of 

kaosra strength end punty, remprisieg most erti-
etos to be found in »
rtWTCLAweierseanro and apoihscixt atoar 

Particular attention given, Ly competent persons, 
Ihe preparation of all physician’s preseripuons •

saoashte charges.
Also,—English, French aad American Pcrfs- 

mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyra and Washes,Pomatums 
•e. ; Hair Brushes of all varielits, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Bru-h' » 
Tenth Powder», and Dental Preparation» ; «nperior 
Fancy Soaps and Cosmetics, and mo»t article» ne 
cewity and luxury for the Toils? and Ncaasar.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of rsloe sod 
popwtefity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 llol.l. street.

BLOCK SALT-
A FEW loos of this superior article just lbs 

thin? for family use,
AT SUTCLIFFE'S

37 Barrington Street,
March II, And the Branch Brunswick
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Weileyie XeÜMdiH ClMrth of E. B. Awri-T
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilue Chamberlain

176 A MY LE Stxebt, Halifax, N.
Terms ef Subscription $2 per annum, half yearly 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMFaNTS 

The large and increasing circulation of this pape 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium

mu:
Per twelve lines and under, 1st insertion

* each line above 12—(additional)
• each continuance one-fourth of the above rates- 
All advertisements not limited wfli be continue

until erdered out and charged accordingly- 
All communication* and advertisements to be 

dressed to the Editor.

$0.80
0.07

to” * Wlmiawfawtotowrafidw^mfi*
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